Association of RrgA and RrgC into the Streptococcus pneumoniae pilus by sortases C-2 and C-3.
Pili are surface-exposed virulence factors involved in the adhesion of bacteria to host cells. The human pathogen Streptococcus pneumoniae expresses a pilus composed of three structural proteins, RrgA, RrgB, and RrgC, and requires the action of three transpeptidase enzymes, sortases SrtC-1, SrtC-2, and SrtC-3, to covalently associate the Rrg pilins. Using a recombinant protein expression platform, we have previously shown the requirement of SrtC-1 in RrgB fiber formation and the association of RrgB with RrgC. To gain insights into the substrate specificities of the two other sortases, which remain controversial, we have exploited the same robust strategy by testing various combinations of pilins and sortases coexpressed in Escherichia coli. We demonstrate that SrtC-2 catalyzes the formation of both RrgA-RrgB and RrgB-RrgC complexes. The deletion and swapping of the RrgA-YPRTG and RrgB-IPQTG sorting motifs indicate that SrtC-2 preferentially recognizes RrgA and attaches it to the pilin motif lysine 183 of RrgB. Finally, SrtC-2 is also able to catalyze the multimerization of RrgA through the C-terminal D4 domains. Similar experiments have been performed with SrtC-3, which catalyzes the formation of RrgB-RrgC and RrgB-RrgA complexes. Altogether, these results provide evidence of the molecular mechanisms of association of RrgA and RrgC with the RrgB fiber shaft by SrtC-2 and SrtC-3 and lead to a revised model of the pneumococcal pilus architecture accounting for the respective contribution of each sortase.